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<H«^MMM,«rPova Bmum^M at tbo
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oad«f tbo year.
.1 lb* rat* of

.Or* oMto for «vor)r twootjr lino*, or*
ftbor,fbr tbo >Ami«*#rlioa,«Dil forty
fun OOMthMMOO. Tltun from nun-

HitttlH «HMt bo w»wfwlil by tbo, awh,
wfirmni or U»«y will rraivt

Q*We are authorised to atat» tfat
¦itkbl* for

, tube*}*

mm- wo ¦(« Ruiuvriicu mi hi
hlCtlAllB B. MARK ISON i« » omkIMMo for
Jho oRtoo of BfasrMTof roiriUrld 4Mrict«

jolootloa.
^^3

07* We are author!*eil to state that
Col WILLIAM M*CltEiaHT will bo oeandUoU
for tbo opro or BborMT of Foirfiekt tJMrict« ot tbo

lKirtiiUni f 15 tJoo.7

(tT We are authorized to
.t«t« tbet MaJ. THOMAS 3. COOK, will bo oMidlibto for tbo oAoo ofihoitfof Kulrfkld <lla.
TtkI, ottho opproocblugolbottoo.
May 30. 6m

O^-We are authorised to state that
EDMUND REYNOLDS i» . oanAlot* for tbo
oflco of Sheriff ofFairfleld dbtiict, ot tbo op-
prooebiojt rioctioff.
June 13. 84.tf.

A CARD.
THE public ere re»|HClfully Informed, that the

regular dutWa of the Kamila Academy, for¬
merly conducted by (he Misses Blackburn, will
bo resumed nn the FIRST MONDAY in Oc'nW
nest; »uparin(eded by (bo Rev. Mr. it, Mat. Wir..
ton, under cireumsUitcro which tbry hope will
secure permanency and efficiency.

Their ijfMom embraces all Hie branches of a
complete EnglUh, Classical and Ornamental
lidtiaalion.

Thoy hope, their united efforts, ai»led by compe¬tent auUiHiit*, will secure a continuance of (hat
liberal patronage, heretofore eitendod (o this
Academy. .

Orthography Ad Reading, (jntr quarter)

Ami lent an<l Modern Uco^rnptiy, r .« qqElem« ntary A^roMar, mm if*1
. Globe* and Majx,
tfhe above with Rhetoric, F^jlo, Com-

(Hxi(ion, Natural and Moral Philo-
eophy, B«illes Lettms, Artiest and
Modern HUlory,

Muilr,
Entrance to Musio Depot tmeut,
French,
Hpuniih,
Indian,
Latin,
Instruction* on (he Guitar,
Entrance to thia deportment,
Drawing end Painting In water color*, 10 00
Painting on Veltet, per course* 10 00
Plain and Fancy Needle Woik (augh( If re-

anlred"
ll-mrd |Mir annum, 8 00
Beard |»er quarter, 60 00
Terras.in aticmet.
A few young Ladies oan be accommodated a*

Boarders.
8e|it. A. y If

'Wanted to Purchase.
ANKGRO GIRL of good r. imlstion, from 14

to 10 yeats ot a^e .Enquire ut (Id* office.
8«|it. 6 W (f.

Notice.
ALL persons having 9i>y demands against the

Estate of \x. Jni»*» Hiv^rt, dtrtaied, lata
of St. Mlrtbew's Parish, are requested to tender
(hem in, v'operly atte»1rd. nadllio«e indebted to
ramie payment Immediately.

WM. LYrCfl LEWIS, AdmV.
AprHf, I., v

__ ,8T!fl_
XnkttlK

IAA BARRELS Thoasesfoft Stone LIME,
nous.*****..#><« . , .. touko.

'» " 2JL_
> Notice.

FftftE S«ih«4!rttor hot in hi* hands a large amountJt offfote*, toalnnglngto Mr. E Han«4»u, bv
«MM Kb la authorised to collect them, a»id par all
lite **«. to Col««bto. A. FITCH,
inly 17,11m. »-

TT* A C4RD
Ufa* flARAH T. SMITH, #111 anoonwlate .
JUL ttfW jronng UdiM wkh board, who »¦»

attend any of the .,abtie fteltoolt In the
pW '

" ~ '

Ap»Wf» 17 If

For Hale,
|M fMOh. GRKVO.VS torgo briek Nftra.
JsiiyLV/ with ooinwndlaoi dwelling apart,
*MMa, M tbo»amoo of Rlifcarlna and Wa|nt*(

'"Tl,

CkarUMbm fir* and Mmim

TrTrl:;-^. ^.Tr.T^::r:.w
I""" riffion D«iii»nnwi| win/aaaa

t uwnruw, -". .. .

r Mop ft ImT

For Sale.
A lately ooauplad by J. It T, Robaon. For
l»^.W0r«O M'CAUI FY

<&~ Tfca »uWriter ittfbrmMiii friend*
that be baaUtealed biomlf in Cotnnbtt, abdbaa
opened an oflfea, ooa door balow Mr, Urb'i
w«y. wbaw be wHI attend to the dutfe* of hit

.lie ¦Wa^lLl.lwfiwkll, oppo.ll. to

kgrMr. CtfouHMlt. ROBERT MEAf
Aagmt 8. m if

For Sale.
THR IIOUSF. and LOT on Lattre) atraet,con.

tainlnc on* quarter of an acre, more or Ira*,
will ba aoldf on renaonahle tanaa, for one ball
Caab, and tba balnnce witb a *oo<! Note and ap¬proved indoraer, (o be paid Ih twelve month*.
Any peraon wUhing to purebaaa, will apply to tbe
Subscriber, in Colombia.

WM. ARLEIKJE.
Fab. 7 « tf.

Branch llank, )
Columbia, 12tk Jlay, 182G. J

rf^HE Branch Bank being about to adopt a new
' JL form of power* of altoroay for tba tronme-
Uon of bnalneM In Bank,

Rtmlrtd, therefore, that all notea whieh may
(all due after th« Arat of Oetober naat »ha|| be re
nowed only by tbo original signature of the draw
ere aud endorsers. SI tf

Agency.
'PIIE MECHANICS' FIBE INSURANCE
.1 COMPANY, Newark. New Jersey, iltcorpo*

rated December fiOth, 1824, with a Capital of
IVio f/unrfmf Th*u*tn& Dolfort.

CERTIFICATE.
SrATr Bank, Nbwamt, >

12IK FrOrunrff, I62A. <
" Thnro is now atandins to tba credit of the Me¬

chanics' |*ire Inanraaee Company on tba Backs of
tlie Bank, tba s*»m of Ona Hundred Thousand
Dollar*

De|KMtt 100,000 Dollar!*.
C. J. GRAHAM, CMsfc.tr*

Tba snbseriber i» authorised to take tl»ks against
Fira on Buildings, (foods, and Furniture.

BKNJ.Sv. MILLER, vfgenl.Colombia, Oct. 7.

Ashvflle.V.
ii i-

State oj
John Crwbt,

Arthur Y*
«h 8. Duvis,

ilt-fendants rnsldes without
lor* or.lerctl f tint they do appear and oty4fcf9b
the devisionoa or btfim (Im (Irit of Sfpwmlur
neat, or llitir consent to th« mm« will be enter-
.«l of rteonl,

E. LYI.G9, OrJInnrg C. 0.
June 5, 1820. 1M.

mm:

Tho Plutt Bpriiigs Aoadomy,
18 now in operation tin Jar the direction of

Mr. JOHN FARUEtl, a young geotleman of
(loclltntibilltifii, and great experleoco iu teach
Ingl wall qualified to pr«|>ar« young gentlemen
to enter, the higher elaseee of any University in
the United States.

Ihtf* of Tailfun,
Claseiesaud Mathematics f9 00 per quarter.
Kngllsh . 00 «. «»

Good iMMrd at B dollars per month can ha had
convenient to the Aeadcmy. The «nt»eril>er
pleilge* himself to parent* and goardians, that
strict attention will bo paid to the morals of youth
in this instllwtien.

AnrtAM GKioKn.
Piatt Springs May I, 1820. 10--tf.

SOUTH-CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.

the defendants, re«ide without this BtMej H is
therefare ordered, that they do aripaar rind object
to tha division or sale ol tho real estate of James'
L Miller, deceased, on or before Hie tr*t day of
Octotier nest, or their consent to tho seme wffl bo
entered of record. MOAK8 TAUGAMT,

Ordfaery ./ Mhulilt DUHtt
Ordinaries OSoe August Hd 1810. 89 9

Valuable Property.
FOR SALE.

TUB Subscriber Intending to leave Coin mhia
offer* (or sole hie HoUftK and IX)T, on Rieh

ardson street, opposite Blesses. I'urvW More
Tfco dwetllngilooee is bulKef Brich throe stories
high; oo the prewUesare, a dew two dory Brick,
Kitchen, a Brteh Smoke Homo, whh n largo 8(a-
Me,Cnoek i|e*Mo.l(ck». the Lot te oewalete
lyeoetoaed by a good IdstyM, ItlsaJuidre-

¦BP

k» troet M
Ave*
rood leodhfHmm. and
.bout few
1m «t»to a{

of Lund for
Wv»" Ol rVRlOTIM
,te miMi to Mil

kk fcUMd Metriet
IHMdUUly oo |||«'
Iji LImIaM Pnari

iitlMrtdtMl tat
¦This |« mm «TUm

M I,t iia» WmA la 1A> 1^. Mkilaiite,..on VllUinil VMP^I WWII lot ip cwcnff.
ThoimpiwveiMateaeMfctln en tlinu twostorydwtiii^r iwiw6?i558*i . imi «f

|yi|yw A «m\m )T2Im L nMia
.flr*fa**!**
.tnl e parcel a# food §Ulbl«. Any MMa with,
fag to iminfcif latferttnilct ef lend will dowoll
to eollM tho.wMbir hewwHetely, hIm U
toiwil>m^ew^frlH give on ekoeUent bor-

t feed Lend orijoiohNr
lit700 acre*, ebottt 9ft

¦end la e good .(»(« of
toe M it e Very convenient
ell ^eoemry oat haiMtege,
M M.Tory accommodating

the 11^
repair. ThU tmotjdwelliog HomoI
which will el»oIi___ ....

tern*. fnr liitii MgtyJIi the mbferlber living
on the prtmlmee* vSFV\ SWi* 'AMES BUM.OCK.

Mnrr.1i SO, IBMU^- 13 If

SltiAYED.
I the rotiaodberMOM time

David I# Wakefyja* (He mM Wekaly has mnJo ah
¦**j?"ro"",t «h b|*»booka Mid account* in tl»e tab-

be tpioti^
lu the concern,

oar unfeigned tkatnta, and In
InuoUnnof ourbmi*

lime, we earnestly cotk!
FIM(rO<IIM. f

**

1V A>f>RF.\V8-fc h'Kfe.NAN.tl>W una 27, 188a. 32 -if.
»¦ ¦ W|' »'¦ .-.

j§JV State of Alabama,
Jeff'enon Count*.

Circuit Court, March Term 1S26.
' IN CHANCERY*.

Maty Brown, )
J.'V r». \ HJIfir 4 dlrtrtc.

(ftqutm Urown, \ * *

"'lAME the eotnjdalnuil by her solicitor, nnt
J on motion «i lar eilkiior, it U otdercd by

Ilia Chancellor, that nuMb-atlon Mi made In the
Columbia Teleacone for one month, requiring the
defendant to plead, antwer or demur against the
net! term of thi« Court, atheiwbe judgment will
be taken pre. eenfcwe, end * decree ordered ae>

cordlnftty, and H l« further ordered, that in the
tneen time leave he Rive* to take deposition*

A true cony. Test.
I» N. WILSON,

Clerk and M .iltr in Chancery.
Sept C MO

To Jamci Keiidrick and Sarah hit wife
Turner Sterlet, and (Vends tile wife, Wa
Moure. Isltam Moore, foung Eleanor Moore,
Ann Elisabeth Moore, (intniella Moore, heir*
and dlatrlbuteeaot the estate ofWei. Moore dee'd.

YOU will take nntlra thnl I ihall apfdy to the
Inferior court of Wadrington county, when

aittlng for ordlnaiy |Mirpo**, for a divlaon of aeld
estate, on the Aral Monday In Deeember neit,
¦iretalile to Ihe will of aid doe'd,

GIDEON STRtNOK, Ad.nV
with UmwUI ennevad

Q7T The Cefttm/,i« T'kienpt will pitMM iht
bort Itrie* and/brtfvtrrf Iht *rf*u4 le, Lthmnmn,
IfeMfag/en reMn/n Ut*r^m,fur pafmmi. O. 8.

| Sept. 6. S 841.

State of South-Carolina,
JlbbttxUt Diitrid. ¦

I* H|U|TV. "

Gtorge Bhelfilo, AdettnM*lor« n. Rugh Morrah,
and Abigail Caldwell, Adm'ra, «4«i.

IT appearing that Jacoli laiialte end fjemael
Whyte, two of lite defrndeaU hi the above

et atad caae, reaUa whhuui the limits of ihta flute:
It la Orders d, that they plead, answat or demur
lor the Complainant*' Bill alibi* three month*
from the pubtieetlon heteot Or the *Ald BUI arill
be tekewps*.ioMImm agairA them.

THOMAS LIVINGSTON,CWraOi*e, Abbeville, I O. S A* U.
Jmi* 28th. IMA S f »--»m.
" iff Firou*-"

fNDfcBTEO totha artate nf DASl)1N ?>AV|A.1 dee'd, are requeued le amf"
fcient to om-j aed ill thorn be*l
.Aldeifae are r*|u*«ted tapreseatthe term af Urn law^tn mal.r *tij

'tC" l#

AMlTli udoft part e

tU\
irisnmcn, in Rircciin* jiiic itcvoiuiion oidp55icceptpblenessUtour readef^sAaA IkteK

.%In order to ttve a telear and full hakfn
tiveofthfe third and last expedition for thedeliverance of Ireland* k will be ncttnuy
ti'Ul lgMl Menu willW0m When Carnot,the omyable had honcat Mian in theCoun-
cilsof the Directory, wasprqarrtbed, and
wnen General Hochc died, the frimkbot
a Revolution in that bland tart every chance
of assistance from France. Those twogreat
statesmen and warriors, earnest in the cauae
ofwhich they perceived the foil importance
to the Interest* oftheir cobatnr, and to the
extension of Republican principle*, had
planned the expedition* of Bantry Bar, and
of the Texel, en the largest and most effec¬
tive ecale which the Naval resources of
France anoHolland could aflbrd. The for¬
mer failed, partly by the misconduct of the
Navy, and partly by the indecision ofGrou¬
chy, of that honest but wavering man who
twice held the fate of Europe in his hand*
.at Bantry Bay and at Waterloo.and
twice let it slip through them, from want
of resolution. The second failed only through
the fault of the element*.
On the death of General Hoche, the

French Government recalled, to succeed
him, the moM illustrious of their warriorst
he who afterwards wielded the destinies of
Kurojrt?, ami who then, under the name of
ficnoral Buonaparte,* was already acknow¬
ledged the first commander of tho age; and
yet it was an age fertile in great chiefs. But
he who, before the age of thirty had airea*
dy achieved the immortal campaigns of Italy
.sulnlucd that beautiful country; founded
one Republic, .(the Cisalpine) ami extin¬
guished another, (Vcniccs) humbled the

frawer of Austria, and compelled her, l>y
is private authority, f lo liberate Lufay-

rconsof Olmutz, audoc-
rrcneh Kepublic Vy the
xmlo, was moire trvui a

t is however. With extreme
iF-mrited upon,
.to point out any

Ih the conduct oTthe sovereign, chief

-
tho Legion of Honor, and whom I served
grtth constant fidelity and devotion to the
last moment of h>* reign. But the impc*
rious voice of truth cmnpcls roc to attri¬
bute to the influence and prejudice* of Gen.
Buonaparte, at that period, the prime eausc
at the failure ofthe third expedition for the
liberation of Ireland)

«i irntiw w«n imrparaiNC 10 me
Irish cnusc. Although he died in the primeof hi* youth.owl hi* deeds cclipw.") bythose ofstill greater rival, are nownbar-

,t that period, they were
in filnry, and formed two pp-rtles in the urmy. Tiie Oencnds

cers of the two School* continued,
for- k lonr time, to view each other with
dislike. Hoth these great men were ambi¬
tious; both eager fur their personal fime,and
for that of Prance, and bent on raising iter
to an unequalled rank amongst nation*. Hut
Hoche wan an ardent am! sincere HcpUhli-
can; he could sacrifice hi* own hope* ami
prospect* to the came of liberty. as he nobly
proved, when he tvsigned to'DuendeU tlie
command of the Texel expedition. Houna-
parte always associated in hi* mind the
power of Prance and his own. aggrandise-
tdent.rtor could he be satisfied with her
l>eing mined to the pinnacle of power and
prosperity, unless he was the guldu of her
march and the ruler of her destinies. Ad¬
mirably formed by nature for a great admi¬
nistrator and organiser, he meditated alrea¬
dy in his mind those vast creation* which he
afterwards accomplished) and which re

quired an unlimited authority for their exe¬
cution i he loved the prompt obcdioiwe ami
regulated order of absolute (rawer, and felt
a secret dislike to the tumultuous and waver¬
ing conflh.ts of a Republican Government,
whose energy is so frequently counteracted
bv the disunion of its parties, and the neces¬
sity cf persuading instead dt commanding.In short* he never wis a Republican. THi*
feeling he could scarcely disguise, even then
when it was not necessary to conceal its for
no man, who ever rose td such (rawer, per¬
haps, ever made use of so little dissimula-
tion. Stern, reserved, ami uncommunica¬
tive, he repelled with haughty disdain the
advances of the Jacobins) and the Kmperor
Napoleon, the future sovereign and conque¬
ror, might already be discerned in thfc plain
ana austere general of the republic. %
Hut circumstances, at this prteiee period,

rendered that conduct the best which he
could pursue. The cnthuaslasm of democ¬
racy waa extinct in Prancctthe People were

weary of the successive revolutions which
had placed so many weak and worthless
characters at the head of allWIve* and longed
for the firm hand and the Mt and While of a
ruler. 1*he mean and rapacious members
of the ^rectory, who. in excelling their
colleague Carnot, hid drive* *11 crtfdit and
respectability from their councils, sought
support, ami thought to make this jMttg 8r£l
popular chief their Instrument. He was
emitted by every party, liiWK however,
the public pulse, and judged that a orema-
ture attempt would be hopeless. It was

for the moment his de-
icgan to meditate a bril-

Ws MMMi glory and a«-
I butt a plan to regene-

. aodlH' tJte fonndcrofa
means e>f*hn vh various arms

d-Ao*; >in#sr
he wit ostensibly
butstn
tjonofini power
lie to toe piCar whk£l
era, «heil«
peared to Uflijao
tHc Jacobin*. WeHher
Ijr apprtchti thll
that country) Ms knowledge «
seen to my fttWi memoirs*
inaccurate. The dl»»U»»
fear him, and wished to get tl

_ .

tcred willingly Info htfc.tlews, when he pre-
poacd to use this expedition,only is> cover;
and direct their real efforts to the invasion °*
bgypt It la asserted that he said, oo the
occasion, "What more do you dcairc from
the Irish? You see that their movements al¬
ready operate a powerfvl diversion." Like
every selfish view I think this was a narrow
onev Thetwo most miserable and oppresaed
countries of Europe always looked up to Na¬
poleon for their liberation. He never grati¬
fied their hopes; yet* by raising Ireland, he
might have crushed forever tnc power of
England, and* by assisting Poland, placed acurb on Russia. He misted both object*, and
finally fell under the efforts of Kussia and of
England. And it may be observed, as a sin¬
gular retribution, that an Irishmancommand¬
ed the army which gave the last blow to hi*
destinies."

* The petty and impotent malice of that great
man's adversaries \va« very unlucky in the choice
of the niek nmno by which they <hoM to call
him. \Vhen the Roglldi would only nddrc*» the
Royal |tritoiier, wliote title they bad lully ac«

fcnntvlt»d'.*e«l, in the Conferences of Chatillon; by
the appellMiou ol General Bonaparte, they gave
lilin the moH llliittrloiii name wnleh *p|«e*r* on
.he pagns of history, from «'.>'. dny« of untmuliy,
and one wlilrh »Mne«, perImp* with purer tuMre
than that of tl"* Kmperor Napoleon. When tliri
French K'iynli«t« |tre|rndrd tliar JVirWu, anil
not AWi«nt ww hW real name they were nro-

tably fciiorant that the meaning of the word, in
Oreek, U derived Irom Victory. .

t The Directory wsrc so far from approving

mlnlHrHltoN. sa*
' '

.

| lie urn the flrst man Who dnred tn drive
from hi» doors thr. "Panes da Ka Halle," 01. Ash
women of Pari*, when they cam* to ..eongnrta*
late, him on his victories. One muit be familial1
willi ilia History of Ihs Revolution to appreciate
thU fact. v :

[fin pcutmit, we think we shall, have oeeasiod
to make onr rraileu Itetlar acquainted with Mr.
TotmS book, by farther extracts from It, whieh
will be not !<>»» attractive to them than tbe above.]

AW. l*ltUig*nrtr,
FROM THK NOnFOLK IIKRAI.D.

Our ingenious townsman, Mr. Matthf.wt
Ctt'rr, has added to the many inventions
fur applying steam power, one tint »f it
shall succeed, of whiuh there to be
no doubt, will effectually ovcrcomethe ob¬
jections to >nost oilier* on the seort ofex¬
pense and danger! fot' wl 'le It in perfectlysafe In Its operation, the expense of con¬
structing an engine on this plan will Ite no
small as to pl*ic it within the reach of the
great mass of the community; and it it so
tlinplc that a child may .comprehend It.'
The whole engine is comprised m a oilier
and a horizontal wheel* toe latter hah its
'circumference composed ot boxes, and re-
v«>l ves in a narrow tub or box, adapted to
the size of the wheel* through the centre
of the sides of which the axles project, to
give the power of the engine to m»ch machi¬
nery as it may be applied tjK A tube pas¬
ses front the boilet* into the wheel hojfi so
fitted as to convey the ateau» to the lower
box of the wheel. The water Is pumped In¬
to the wheel box until the boiler fs fUlcd by
means of the tube, and until H covers the
wheel up to the axle. The better being
sufficiently heated, the eteem It 11njected
through the tube Into the wheel Mk, where
it forces the water Into the lower bojtes
that compose the chtmmfWeneei of
wheel, which sets the sfheel Itself In rapid
motion. The principle of Mr. CiuT. en-
gine Is entirely original) and he is entitled
to still greater merit for the discovery from
its great simplicity and weeeomy. We all
know and experience dally the utility
of steam power: but as Mun KnilftWIi re¬
mained a subject of Mihft that K oould on¬

ly be put In operation by cotnpsrt'rj and
large capitalists, by reason nCftyflch italic-
nrfts have H«fn Imt partially dfVKise^L It
will afford the public much pleasure to leitfn
that (here is now So fair.we should, say;M
certain, a ptospect of placing H within thd
reach ofevery individual of moderate mean*
for purposes of milling and ntnw**Wi*%

The following is the e*«cltkUH|ej9fogHna|
of * letter Item Robert LHCte to wK
ll^Km 111 HO .nlllfllf ¦ poim W f|VW| tf^BI
we venture to copy

*

"Mm

SMStZ

I. to the hsiahle
rhM roMft l«, '


